
JUDGE AVERT TO WRITE A HISTORY.

--T. G. COBB, Publisher. What is
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ever disasters may.awaithec" in
the near future, we have an abiding
faith in the returning' reason and
loyalty of her crew that some-
where amid the fury of tfie storm,
will be herd another "peace be
still, and that again we shall see
her return to her ancient moorings. oo:ls sold 011 time

days strictly. At

- "What I Rvr ThU SpTfng.' ,

Mr. Gajr H. of Oweffo. K. Y.. who
is YisitinK in Morjrantna, contribates thefollowing pretty poem to Tub Hkiild:

I taw a bine-bir- d, -

Pre from care,
Floating alonir.
Singing a lonr,

In the morning air."
Circling down,

. He lit on the crown.
Of m kingcon brown;

And filled its cell
" " With the tremulous iwell

Of a thrilling note
From his throbbing throat.
I saw a crocus
. Lifting up

Its dainty cup .' '
To catch a pearl
Prom a cloudlet's curl.

Ere floating light.
Like a cygnet white.It settled to rest

In the amber west.
"

; I saw a spirit,
A Spirit of Love, "

Downward come
' Prom a golden dome, ,

Leading along
A rosy throng

Of daisies pied
And four-o'clock-

Of pan aies brown "Aud spattcrdocka
Feeding them dew
From cloudlets blue.

And adding to this' . Her royal kiss.
For she was Queen,

Queen of the Spring.
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if not paid at maturity, the account will V
closed.' With very few exceptions all "tJ
in my lines are sold to me on 30 to 60 da.!
time by the jobbers. So you see. it k ;1

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, tt contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

. other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays i Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
Teething- - troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castor! assimilates the Food, --regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. . Castoria
Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

possible for me to cany accounts lorl
than 60 days. . 6"

Thanking my patrons for past custom
and feeling surq that this new arran't-nv- -

I Castoria. will meet with their approval and co-ojiCr- a!

tion, I am,

Very respectfully yours, ;

1. 1. DAVIS.
Morganton, N. C, Jan, 22, 1S96.

:o-- FRSH MATS

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent tnrrfLrln. tar

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me. . .us gooa meet upon their children.
Dr. G. C Osgood, Lowed, Moot.

"The use of Clitoris is so universal and iu
merits so well knows that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

Cabxos Uaattx, D.D., New York Cfly.

" I prescribe Castoria everyday for children
who are suffering from coastipaUoa, with
better eSect than I receive from any ether
combination of drugs." -

Or. Z. a MoaOAX, South Amber, N. J.

Children Cry for

will be limited to
the expirnli-j- n S

Canned Goods,
Home Cured Haras.
Flour and Grain.
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GROCERIES!
- We are Headquarters for Any-

thing in Our Line. .

Beef,
Vegetables,
Fruits.
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Tb Part Taken 1j North Carolina Troops
; Jath tote War.

Raleieh News and Observer, Feb. 23th.
Judge Averr yesterday closet!

through Mr. Sprague.t who wa
here, a contract with the Atlanta
Publishing Company to write the
history of the p.irt taken by the
North Carolina soldiers in the lat
war. .Tlirtr is not to be less than
twelve volumes of the entire work,
aud subscribers will uot be charged
for more than that uuniber. Dr.
J. L. M. Curry is charged with the
d"uty of writing upon the cause
that ltd to the war, showing how
the South was justified in appeal
.iug to arms. Geu. Evans, of Geor
gta, write a civil ' history of the
Southern States. The history of
the parts taken by the troops of
the varions States will be written
by Bradley Johnson, of Maryland,
Gen. Fitzhngh Lee, of Virginia,
Judge A. O. Avery, of North Oaro
lina, Bishop Caprrs, of South Car-
olina, and probably (Gov.) ' Gen.
Nichols, of Louisiana. Some spe
cial-wor- k will probably be doue
by Geu. Stephen D. Lee. of Missis-
sippi, and Col. Wm. Preston John-
ston, of Louisiana, who was aid de-
camp to President Davis, and is a
son of Albert Sidney Johnson. Dr.
J. William Jones will write the
history of the Confederate chap-
lains aud their work.

The work is to be doue by Sep-
tember, and Judge Avery iuvit.es
correspondence, with those who
have material t hat can be utilized.
He especially urges veterans wh:
have copies of reports of battles
by the North Carolina Colonels or
commanders of battalions or of de-
tached companies t6-se- t(t the
originals or copies as soon H$i .pos
sible to bun. He hopes thatilvery
veteran in the State will '. feel at
liberty to write or have written
aud forwarded to him accounts of
exhibitions of extraordinary cool
uess and courage by private sol-
diers iu the ranks of any of our
regiments. It is desirable aud
almost indispensable that any ma-
terial which may be utilized iu the
preparation of this history should)
be sept to him before the last of
April, as all of it must be copied
aud arranged so that ready refer-- j

ence may be made to itiu the pre- -

paratiou of the work.
Judge Avery was solicited to

write the history of North Caroliua
by the Atlauta Publishing Compa-
ny at the instance of the officers of
the United Veteran Association of
North Carolina.

Judge Avery is veiy anxious to
borrow or have given to him for
the use of the Historical Society
any copies of newspapers, .pub
lished during the war aud con
taming coteiuporary accounts of
the conduct of any portiou of
Nprth Carolina's soldiers on any
of the battles of the war from Beth
el to Appomattox.

All uewspapcis in the State ate
asked to give the above request
for information imblicity.

OBITUAKT.
Sister Margaret Caroline Bee. Trhose maidenname was Kincald. daughter of the lale An-drew Dunn and Saraii Kincald, departed thislife at her sou-in-la- a, sheriff WebOX la Mor-ganton, on Sunday morning at ( o'clock, on the15th o( December, aged T3 rears. 1 monthand Si days. f
Sister Beck was convened and joined theMethodist Episcopal l liurcu, South, at least 64ears ag She was hardly vrown about 14 oris years old. Her conversion was briirlit. noone ever doubted, sac taiked and rel?iccd iua savour's love tor a time, and otten throu"bher lODg lire, she has told to all around h.-- r iZt.a dear Savjour she had round. She was one ofmo uiiwi, joveyr women, ana had on of theloveliest dispositions. Hnd waa always kind a-t-

charitable ufha tuat she had huviIiIu. o j.with, she waJa Bible hrlsliHu and a irreatBible reader, and read all the religions nevrsthat she could tret. Her eat dell-- ht waa to bewith the ministers ot the Gospel and talk r. --
llglon and wait on them, and manv of theianow living m the North Carolina h'nd SomaCarolina vonlerences will recall her kludnesa tothem. She was so to them Hue hissent some of them money years attar they trav.

. .. .....- .11. one mic i inax and go to camp meelincrs and other bl?,ut, 8uur--u) u:ia. sue seemed torejoice lu meeliug- with her friends and ne rbors on those occasions. Take her all U. Til
siie.was a model Christian.

She vr33 happily- - married to Israel r Beck onthe 17th of April. 154.--
,.

To them were bora 8xchildren four sons and two daughters Oneson died quite young and one daughter" someyears ago, and another son lied a jounir rtanabout two years ago. at her son-ln-la- w s. Sheriffvv ebb Her husband died many years avro andshe was
.

lea to struggle and make a llMng.wttu
.v .iiv u. an Mrmwi stol liIyears ago and the dtatu of her husband and t ue

' '. one lawxcu uuuer. ana otaer ri.OUS troubles !ht. h h.rt .
caused her conslttut.lou to give way. and Lernund became Impaired and It was neceary to
cr r 1 ti-- raurgjuuon tor awhile- -
but she mostly recovered from that; e"

etfn'a, VJ,ere 81,8 bad tnat same love'v
.""5 disposition. Tim attendants all lovedBeck. Her mind since thenIn th main been all right, she has tor years
VJ"1"1 her faughi-e- and son-tn-la- Shar ifw ebb, stay lug some at times with her broi hemand -- lsters. aud always seemingly lovelvhappy, she h ,d been complaining Tot a tew
?,a,ibVt'wa5 "oln' ab3ur- - on rldav wnS her death, just as she went todown on her bed. she had a severe stroka ot ttlpalsy snd fell on the from which strokesue died the Sunday following she surrd
VV e did not have her dying testimony: It v.not necessary. Her lite would be enough f t ustO kriOVV thRt Khe l..nn,. wl,..

fee8 tM some time before she died ami neverZ,. "iluc a a' ru.'gie and went if u- - rreward, she has oiteu t,.iu the writer-..- d o i- -
toIIeaveSne WM ready aB1 WalUn&' to h?!l;e

She vvas burled at tiw cemetery In Morcantoubeside her sou, Uinkle Beck. Or. Letn the Mor-g.tuto- n

stationed preacher, perlnrinlTiT tlio
tlon mornVlteS' tbere t0 reSt unlU tUe res''"roc-Wee- p

not. dear frtods. sbe Is not dead, butsleepeth. Blessed are tiie dead tnat die m lhLord, lea salt h the Spirit; they rest from theirlabors, acd their works do fjliow theai.
North Carolina ChTlstlan Advocate peasocory.

The camel is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until
the proverbial "last straw" is added tits burden. The human digestfve bj s
tem is very much like a camel. li is
really astouishing how much abuse it
will stand. Sometimes, however, some-
thing worse than usual will be eateu.
and will go through the stomach into
the bowels, and there it will stick
that's constipation. Nine-tenth- s of all
human sickness is due to constipation.
Some of the simplest symptoms are
coated tongue and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, heartburn, flatulence, sallowness,
distress after eating, headaches and
lassitude. A little thing will causecon
stipation. and a little thing will relieveit. - ...Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
certain- - cure for constipation. They aretiny, Bugar coated granules, mild ai.dnatural in their action. There is noth-ing injurious about them. Sold .by
druggists.

Address with 21 cents iu one centstamps, to cover cost of mailing enly
vVorld's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion, Buffalo. N. Y..and get u freecopy
of the "People's Com-no- n Sense Medi-cal Adviser."

The Ideal Pauacea.
NJames L. Fiancis. alderman. Chicago,says: "I regard Dr. Kings New Dis-covery as an ideal panacea for coughs

colds aud lunge mplaiuts. having usedit in my family for the last five years,to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-tions or other preparations." --

Rev. John Bjig.is, Keokuk, Iowa,
frr"esi. "I have been a minister of theMethodist Episcopal Church for 50years or more, and have never foundany thing so beneficial, or that gave mesuch speedy relief, as Dr King's NewDiscovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem-edy now. Trial bottles free at Johnlull 8 drugstore.

C. F. McKESSO Editors.
T. G. COBB,

S JBSCRiPTlON PRICE, Si.GO

THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1896.

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?

Truly strange things Ere hap-

pening in the political world. It
is an open secret that ButWir and
Pritchard, whcfVere elected by a

fusion legislaturc. are estranged,
and free silver is the rock on

which they have split Butler
holding it high above all creeds
and Pritchard subordinating it to
Republican policy of a protective
tariff. The Winston Republican, the.
foremost Republican paper in the
State, an apologist and defender
of the last Fusion Legislature, in

a leading editorial of -- last week

said: "Cleveland occupies the
Presideucy to-da- y by the fusion
of Populist-DemocYati- c electoral
votes of Kansas and four other
Western States,, against the Re-

publican voice and vote of those
States. It is this stubborn fact of

history that makes electoral fusion
of Republicans and Populists this
year in North Carolina not only
next'tc impossible but undesira-
ble and dangerous."

Dr. Mott, unquestionably the
ablest man the Republican party
in North Carolina had in its
ranks, has been elected Chairman
of the National Executive Com
mittee of the Free Silver party
and having burnt all his bridges
behind him, has issued at; address
to the people of North Carolina

- urging them, in ringing sentences,
to forsake all other faiths and
creeds and sentiments and flock
under the inviting folds of the
free silver banner. These things
have all transpired in the camp of
our friends the enemy, and does
not much concern us as Democrats;
yet our own camp isnot without
its new developments, new depar-
tures and attractive sensations.
The air is murky with rumors that
there is a deal on hand between
the silver Democrats and the Pop-

ulists by which they' all agree to
support a silver candidate for
President and to divide the offices

.of State. The Hon. Ed. Compro-
mise Smith and the Hon. Robt.
Buncombe Peebles seem to be the
gaudy outriders of this new phan-
tom boom. They have been on to
Washington to see Butler and Shu- -

. ford. and Strowd and Skinner and
the whole layout of Populist con
gressmen as to the details of thej
trade.

The Hon. Thomas Jeshuron Jar
vis has written a letter calling on
the silver rri.en to stand together.
He wants a full attendance and an
expression of opinion from the

. dear people, and if he finds them
as solid as he was in his Morgan-- !

ton speech he will want to lead the
column!. In Morganton he ad-

vised that the people go to any
party that would give them free
silver. .

The Hon. Marcellus Lucul'.us
Reed and the Hon. Winding Loche
Craig, from the Kane Kreek Koun-tr- y

have written letters, demanding
. a bolt, unless the national demo-

cratic convention declares for sil-ve-

All these self-appointe- d cus-

todians of democracy are standing
' sentinel and demanding in the

language of the highwayman:
"Stand and deliver or die." Have
they all bowed the knee, to Baal
and to Butler ?

When the bid ship of State was
in the trough of a troubled sea,
Butler and his followers tried to get
aboard and sink her; now they are
invited into the State rooms and
are urged to man herto flag her
and to steer her. Is this Democra-- "

cy, or the
"Bending of the pregnant hinges of

the knee
That thrift may follow fawning"?

Reports come from Raleigh that
Judge Clark is to be the guberna-
torial beneficiary ofthis new po-

litical firm, and that Hon. Ed.
Compromise Smith is entered he
has been entered before for At-

torney General; the Hon. Charles
'Martel Cook focSecretary of State
and the Hon. Washington Hanni-
bal Worth, the present incumbent,
for Slate Treasurer. We see nr.
name mentioned for an!
insist that the Hon Lucius Ouin
tus Curtius Hilernarrt of Cabarrus,
should have tliat place :tht is if
they intend to make a lair divide
The senatorial plum f.;!'s to Dr
Molt. Apart tcm any considera
tion of 'Office and office .seeking
what has become of the grand old
democratic party, in this State,
that has ever stcjd, alike in de
feat and victory, the champion of
popular rights, of honest admis- -

, tration of public affairs and honest
dollars? It reaiiy seems to us that
those who stood with her in the
days of her bondage and turmoil
are themselves longing for
"leeks and onions" of Egypt. For
a season her manhood and her in-

tegrity seem to have deserted her
and the old ship seems to be drift
ing without a guide, without a
compass, without a charts What

FLOUR.

TO THE RESCUE.

Tne situation in North Carolina
suggests Southy's beautiful story
of the Spanish hero the Cid.
The christian warriors, who had
met with repeated disasters, were
in their tents discussing the expe-
diency of making another assault
on the seemingly impregnable
stronghold of the Moors. Many
thought the undertaking not only
hazardous but fruitless, In the
meantime the Cid had entered and
took a lively interest in all that
was suggested. Finally with the
spirit of prophesy and victory up-

on him,-- he cried, "Thank God, He
has reserved for me the glory and
privilege of doing this impossible
thing. We will rout' the Moors
and capture their stronghold to-

morrow.'!
If thedernocrstic press and pol-

iticians, inspired by the zeal and
spirit of the Cid, will bury their
differences, and march in solid
phalanx to the music of . demo
cratic principles, under the waving
of democratic banners, the fusion
hosts will be routed and the State
redeemed from those who would
throttle and disrobe her. Is there
no Cid in the North Carolina Dem-
ocracy? If there be none, let those,
inspired with his zeal, stand for
th.e right and the just, stand for
Democracy pure and simple, dis-

daining compromise and bargain,
and if at last we go down in de-

feat we will have the proud con-- !

sciousness of duty performed and
will win the respect even of our
enemies. "

THE DOCTORS AGREE.

The Democratic papers, in this
Stale are much exercised over the
strange things they say ate going
on in the party and of the deals
that are supposed to be maturing
between certain self-constitut-

leaders and the promoters of the
silver movement. There is 'at
least the consolation to usaspartv
men that the names pf our people
mixed up in this scramble are
those of men in every way entitled
to be heard upon any subject of
living interest. Judges Clark
and McRae.Messrs.-Smith- , Peebles,
Reed, Craig and others are all
men. with constituences behind
them, are not new to questions of

r'st importance and have traveled
more or less extensively 'in legal

nd literary fields. The troubles
in the camp of the enemy are re-

ceiving solution through the press
t the hands of such statesmen as

the "Hon. John Baxter Eaves, of
Chimney Rock; the Hon. Julius
Barlow Fortune, of Golden Val-
ley; the Hon. Archibald Eeeles- -

ton Holton, of Yadkinville; the
Hon. Edward Washington. Ward,
the only one of his ticket left of
election in Lincoln; and the Hon.
Hiram UlyssesGrant, of Connect-ticut- .

The contrast in physicians is
pleasing, even if the physic be the
same.

THE HOPE FOR SILVER.
Under the above heading the

Raleigh News and' Observer in its
issue of the 25th inst . has a lead-
ing editorial which, while it dis
plays ability, deals in glittering
generalities. Among other things
U says: "The gold men in the
party have no hope of success in
the. November election, and yet
they are anxious "to commit: the
party to a policy that has shattered
its fortunes in North Carolina."
We should be glad to have some
statement of fact to bear out this
wild assertion. Does the JVews
and Observer pretend to say that
the gold 'men caused democratic
disaster two years ago. The Netvs
andObscever knows that the candi-
dates all over North Carolina from
congressmen to constable yejled
for silver with a loudness of voice
that absolutely made the Populist
ashamed of his plea in its defense;
and '.yet, notwithstanding all . this
and the "scandlus" majority
against us, the News and Observer
is emboldened to say "the gold
men have shattered the fortunes
of the democratic party in North
Carolina. This is very thin; it
won't bear a t bead. Very many'
people think that the and
Observer has been a promiient fac.
tor in shattering the fortunes of
democracy. "

Bill Nye, the great humorisf, is
dead. He died at his mountain
home, Buck Shoals, in Buncombe
county, on the zSth inst. For
years his pen has sent joy and
sunshine to many hearts .and
homes. His name was a sort of a
household god in all the land, A
loyal wife and loving children
soothed his fevered brow and we
trust that, in the still watches of
his waiting, some heavenly visi-
tant whispered to his troubled
soul peace be still," and that now
he rests under the shade of the
trees. '

. JSTTen dozen 50 cent Pantsjust received at S. R. Collett's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Less tban a year go a move
inent was stiiitt-i- l to erect a lnill-- i

ii g to-- supply the ueeda of. m
abiding plato for a large and in
creasing Young Meia Christi.iu
Association, at the Universitr of
Xorf h CHnlina. The cost is to lr
20 tlious.uul dollars. TLe stadeuts,
townspeople, fr.eutfa ami a few at
Ihe alumni bave alrt auy pledged
over nine thousand dollars. Over
one hall oT thi.H aninnt has cun
from Ktudenta. From ucIl a build;
ing the University an well as the
Christian Association'Will' derive
Kupreme benefit. As such tins
movement deserves and IIE
IIkkald leels huro will receive the
Mipport of all alumni who hold
theiraiwa mater dear."

You hear it almost omrmliaM ml
read it in the na7snanra that Rimn.nna
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best BDring medicine, and the
best blood medicine. 'The only medi-
cine of any consequence that I use is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morganton, N. C.
And W. F. Park, M. D., of Tracy City,
Tenn writes: "Simmons Liver Regu
lator is me Dest. " -

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
8$.

Leers COCXTY.

Fkask J. Cbekkt make oath that h
is the senior nartner of tha firm nf v
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
wi.Mi ioieao, county ana Mate afore-
said, and that aid firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and everr case of Catarrh thut
cannot be curred by the use of 11 ALL S
1ATAIUiH VL KK.

FRANK J. CHENEY. .

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this the 6th day of
Uecember, A. D. , lbSo.

SEAL A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.- -

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
Cirsoid by Druggists, 75c.

NOTICE !

1 N obedience to an act passed oy the last
A session or the General Assembly ofNorth Carolina, commanding the Clerk of

J 101 eacn county to provide for separate places of election ia eachcoontr so as to proTide, as near as may beat least one separate place of voting-- for re-r- y
three hundred and nlty electors, 1 proceed-

ed as follows:
It is ordered that each township, exceptVwnranton township, remain as they werebefore the mectinK of the last General As--eitlhlv nfrtk li-- - & . .- j - : .'.!.... irapi mat inerotinif place m Lower Creek is removed to
'.K ; piace oi iiixxi l btore.and the Judges of the next election and there-after are ordered to hold the said elections atthe aforesaid place.

It is farther ordered that the votinff placein Irnrci tnn-ti.hi-n . t - '' .wu,c:u IU DailCT SStore in said township, and the jndfres of the
" '""""cr arc orarrra anddirected to hold the elections for said town-shi- n

Jit th. n . ; .4 n
It is further ordered thntMorjranton town- -

ut un mcu miu iugr joutij places, andIt IS orrit-m-i that tK K . i- - mm nuR.1. 2, 3 and . and thot the bonndary lines of
i "vi,; luuog piace, De asfollows, to-wi- t:

Xnaihfr . : l ; j
on the Catawba nver one mile from Mor- -
komi.i. mu runs wnn tne road leading IntoMorxantori to the bepinninjt ot Green streetby way of Judge Arerv's; thence with saidstreet by way of Dr. Laxton's and J. N.Payte's to the depot, crossing railroad, andcontinuing with said road or street to theford at Hunting Creek near Wilson's oldmill; thence down said creek to the railroad-thenc- e

down said railroad to the Loveladyline; thence with the Lorcladyline to the Ca-tawba river; thence op said river to the ironbridge, the beginning. It is ordered thatthis section or ward be known as No. 2. andthat the voting place be at the public schoolhouse near Capt L. A. Bristol, and thejudges of the next election for said ward andthereafter, are ordered to hold said electionat or near the aforesaid place.
No. 1 bounded as follows: Beginning atthe iron bridge on the Catawba river, andruns up said riTer to the line of Silver Creektownso.p and then with the Silver Creekline to the railroad; thence down said rail-road to Morgan's cut; thence by way of LumGarrison's, including hiin; thence by wayof the wells of the Deaf and Dumb School toliunt.ng creek, including the Deaf and DumbSchool; thence down said creek to the fordnear Wilson's old mill, the corner of No. 2;thence with the line of No. 2 by way of thedepot, J. N. l'aync"s. Dr. Laxton'sond JudgeAvery's to the iron bridge. th beginning. Itis fnrther ordered that this boundary orward shall be known as ward or votingplace No. 1 It is further ordered that thevoting place for this ward orsretion shall beat the court house, and the judges for thisward arc ordered and instructed to hold the.next election aud thereafter at the aiorcsaidplace.
No. 3 bounded as follows: Beginning on

the railroad at the corner of No. l, in theSi ver Cree line, and runs with the SilverCreek lineto the Upper horkline; thence withthe Upper Pork line to the left-han- d pronr ofHunting Creek, near lrit Hawkins'; thencedown said prong to where the left-han- d andriKht band prongs coihe together; thencedown Hunting Creek to the corner ofwith the line of No. 1 lv way of thewe'.ls of the Ieaf and Dumb School to LumGarrison's, and to Morgan's cut on the rail-road; thence with the line of No. 1 up therailroad to the Silver Creek line, the begin-ning. It is farther ordered that this boun-dary or ward shall be known as No. 3, andthat the voting place for this ward or sec-tion shall be at Chambers P. O. at Robert EPatton's near the old Presncll or' Garrisonmul and the judges for the next election andthereatter for this section or ward are rderedand d.rected to hold the said electionsat the aforesaid place.
AO. 4 hounded us fi11n... -!

...v iUIU ui nnnimg vrriK oelow the depota M..rganton near the old Wilson mill:ther.ee up said creek to where the said creek.oik.; thence up the left hand prong to theUpJJ.cvFo.r.k line near Brit Hawkins';TtVbeyplrrFor,,'ine,nl the old tow"to the Laurel road; thence with theold township line to the Loveladv line-W- 3

t Y,'e ',d. .w"8biP LoVeiady
.".i.inu, lucntropint railroad toHnnting Creek; thence, up Hunting Creek. tolire umnnmv. it 1. i

this section fir a-a-r l i,ii k. . .,bat
" and that th voting place shall be at thei'r. h2?' ho? "f"p bottle's church.I , Sl: stroP and the judges of the.lf 5?? I", her'a;tcr are ordered andthe next election aud there,alter at the aforesaid place.

Given under my hand and seal of office atoffice in Morganton, this the 18th day ofFcbiuary, 1SU6.
P. W. PATTON. ,C. 8. C.

- Mortgage Sale.
BY virtue of a note and mortgage deedexecuted to the undersiirnrH h. w J.

the
. - - - j i aiiti registc
S tbe TeS"ter s otbee of Burke county in

w win km at thecourt house door in the town of Morganton,- ".".jt .nana owm, lDUli, err--tain bouse and lot situate near Morgan ton.
Ti r - ""-uu- , a. r . ttattle and

r rj -- .j. ..iiiiTOB. ror inn aescriDtof said property rcicrence Is hereby made tosaid irinrtcncT
Said sale made by reason of failure on fiepart of W. J, Patterson to carry out t.ieterms of said mortgage.
Terms of sale cash.

KOBT. GOODSON.
t,.w , o?:?BT- - MCCONNAUGHBY,

Mortragi Cs.

"Castoria ia so weU adapted to children
that X recommend it as superior to aay pre-
scription known to (."

H. A. Aacaaa, IX. D, Brooklyn, If. T.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria. and shall always continue to do
so as it baa invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowrf f. PAJLDgE, M. D--, New York City .

" W base three children and thev rvr tr
Pitcher's Castoria.' When we r one a doa.
the others cry for one too. I shall always
take pleasure ia reoommeadiag this best
child' medicine."

Rev. w. A. Coorxa, Kewport, Ey.

Pitcher's Castoria.

AN ASTOrilCHiriG
TON2C for voenz.

n n Bramm, of

Ellin
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Als. r"rty eaUrorlcus srtio nsi tm
otlx--r rmladtra, anrfi t K tet-sa- .

Tamsrt, rvtlt lUketanv, tU-ro-

Itgfnms Itaril 4a.HI rt'H Cl.L.'H ai.aL.lf: ma skj uacst mIktaui.vn.
tew si ta c:rjss;s: it j? 3 crr.rz.
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'CcaWATS.TRADEMarksT'

COPYRIGHTS. V.V
ra nnvaw . n -

Uotisstrtrtlrnr.tMotuiL A llaaX.k lot
Jonaaiioa morm.am 'Ir.l. am boIT S osn frra. AIm a es'slaaofof awdutool sod sclent 10a boa tnl Iry-m- T

Pataats taken Umack Munn A Co. fswatra

JS,?, inr"- - 1 "is sotd.4 .m,
SJJTi J71,,"a ' anr sovouae work In Us year. SmmA

Bolkllnj Kaiuoo. saonihlr TGTs7tarn1a
Ufol plates, la emlora. aint Dhotrt hTota
rc.TIS wl timllM-- waMuitWlitei to thorn laa
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Lumber anted

" wa Maasfn FARQUHAR
Variable Friction

1 1Feed Saw Mill I 1
LWltb QsUck Rcedlsiar ITau1

30.000 (ML WItH v
m
1 1 Duiwi ire ui u a aj

1 auras) rower.
aIdrsaU SoicrlPt,T eaUioiTi

1 1
A. B. FARQUHAR C0 LtAT

YORK. PA.
B .1 u A K 7 A Z T -- i. U 7' r Z H .

ir 2)
GRATEFUL-CCMroTIK- G.

c DO OA
fEfiriYROYAL PILLS

I P i? 'rj- - rr, " 1

toks for sale.
T to MEn.5.r..Ck 0Tth!' Monday

This 15th 'of Febrn.r 3
THO. M. WEBB, Sheriff.

The Lenoir Milling Co. have just started

up their new "flouring mill at Lenoir, Tain.,
and are now placing on the Morganton

market' the finest, purest and best flour the

Hungarian system can produce. They

guarantee every sack that bears their trade

mark to be -- superior to other flour at the

same price. Try this new system flour.

It makes more bread and better bread than

the old system. Call on our sole agent for

Morganton,

JOHN H. PEARSON,
Cash Warehouse.

STORE
s H

Havinrr Durchased the rren.
eral merchandise stock of W.
A. Ross & Co.. I am now of
fering Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries in fact the entire
stock carried by them, at

GREATLY --

REDUCED

PRICES,
in order to get these goods
out of the way for an up-to-da- te

and complete stock of

Lad ies' Goods.
1 will carry Ladies' Goods

only, and my terms will be
cash, thereby enabling me to
sell goods at a much lower
price than if sold on time.

Of course, I will take mar-
ketable produce in exchange
for goods. Call and see me.

F- - F. GlLLAM,
Morganton, IM. C.

It i i Corsets

Are gracefully-fittin- g corsets.
The R. & G. Corsets add
beauty and grace to "any va-
riety of figures, and can be
had as easily as the awkwark,
unformable kind. They are
made with five and six-hoo-k

clasps and in short, medium,
long arid extraong waists. .

FOR SALE AT

Department Stores.

WOOD'S
ACME-PE-

It one of the finest flavored
Garden Peas ia cultivation. It
is everbearing to a greater
extent than any other sort;
very productive, and the best
of all for the family garden.
WOOD'S VEGETABLE

and FLOWER SEEDS
XTa Surpassed for their frahneashigh quaLtj, aad gardeners ranrelj on ha In- - a satisfactory aad iV(cessful garden bjnsInrrTTood'sSeeds.

Descriptive Catologne andFarm andOardeaiaiUd free. WrkVlJrt!

T. V. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

RICHMOND,
VA.

A. N EW BOOK.
8. S. Scranton & f!n 1

Haitfocd, Conn., want 1,000 agents
tu canvass ior h Dran new !ookthat will beeleciHllv imniilarrlnr- -
iuR thiM president ial jear aud willcertainly sell ia every comma
DII.T.

It is a LandAome volnme finely
illaslnted and uioJerate in price.No experience neede 1 to svll it.A grand rbauce Tor men and womento earn money easily right at home.
Write to them at once for panicu-Iar- 8

. feb27-- 4t
'

Do You Want
To Sell

U e arc m correspondence with many real estate agencies
in the North and North West that want good frmin-lan- ds

in this section If you want to sell your farm.
. and arc willing to take a reasonable price lor it. wc arcwilling to advertise it and try and find a purchaser foryou free of cost. We have inquiries now for farmsm this section, and will be glad to try ard find a pur.

r-,1- 1 ,7 i'lupcny piacea m our hands.
fir?. rUr 0fnCC 3nd

i'in,4Rlvc US dcription. price and

Your Farm?

W. c. ERVIN,
Manager.

...

Annunciator Work a Specialty.

DeIrtn,en - E.Ua oo all CU of

Morgmton, Ncrtl firoliiai

The Morganton Land & Impt Co
Offlc orrr

HEDMOST BANK.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND CONSTRUCTION.

E,cWa
Telephona and Electrical

work cberruMr furnUbed.ddr
MORGAMON ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY,


